Preston’s Pharmacy COVID-19 Test List

Merrifield Location – 2924 Telestar Court, Falls Church, VA22042
- Hours: Mon-Fri; 8:30am-5:00pm (last appointment scheduled at 4:45pm)
- This location is able to accommodate group testing

**Active COVID-19 RT-PCR**
- This test is needed for most travel, performed as a deep nasal swab from the patient’s car
  - **Same Day Results** - $499; must be scheduled prior to 11am; no insurance; results by 7pm
  - **Next Day Results** - $199; no insurance; results by 7pm
  - **Next Day Results** - $125; insurance, SSN/Tax ID required; results by 7pm
  - **2-3 Day Results** - $45; insurance, SSN/Tax ID required

**Active COVID-19 Rapid Test**
- Not accepted for most travel; results within 30 minutes; nasal swab
- $100; no insurance

**COVID-19 Antibody Testing**
- This will test for potential prior COVID-19 infection by testing for antibodies
  - **1-2 Day Results** – $45; blood draw test taken inside; insurance, SSN/Tax ID required
  - **Rapid** – $75; results within 30 minutes; finger prick blood test taken inside; no insurance

Arlington Location – 5101 Lee Hwy, Arlington, VA 22207
- Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30am-5:00pm (last appointment scheduled at 4:45pm) Sat 9:00am-4pm (last appointment scheduled at 3:45pm)

**Active COVID-19 RT-PCR**
- This test is needed for most travel, performed as a deep nasal swab from the patient’s car
  - **Same Day Results** - $499; must be scheduled prior to 11am; no insurance; results by 7pm
  - **Next Day Results** - $199; no insurance; results by 7pm
  - **Next Day Results** - $125; insurance, SSN/Tax ID required; results by 7pm
  - **2-3 Day Results** - $45; insurance, SSN/Tax ID required

**Active COVID-19 Rapid Test**
- Not accepted for most travel; results within 30 minutes; nasal swab
- $100; no insurance

**COVID-19 Antibody Testing**
- This will test for potential prior COVID-19 infection by testing for antibodies
  - **1-2 Day Results** – $45; blood draw test taken inside; insurance, SSN/Tax ID required
  - **Rapid** – $75; results within 30 minutes; finger prick blood test taken inside; no insurance
  (this test is only offered at this location Tuesday-Friday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing Quick View</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Same Day Active COVID-19 RT-PCR</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Day Active COVID-19 RT-PCR</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Day Active COVID-19 RT-PCR w/ins</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 Day Active COVID-19 RT-PCR w/ins</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active COVID-19 Rapid Test</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 Day COVID-19 Antibody Test</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid COVID-19 Antibody Test</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Costs are administrative fees for providing testing services; Preston’s pharmacy can provide information for insurance reimbursement. Preston’s Pharmacy is a collection site and is unable to submit to your insurance for reimbursement.